
NEWS AND NOTES-FOR WOMEN.

The new waterproof woolens are dis-
played in many attractive patterns?re-
seda and peach, blue and biege being
favorite colors.

The New Zealand ladies congratulated
themselves too soon upon the right ol

suffrngo. They are not to be allowed to

vote yet awhile.
Patti has a parrot which she purchased

some years ago for SSOOO and which
speaks the Welsh language with a

Llandudno accent.

Slowly but surely skirt trimmings are

creeping upward, and it will soon be an
everyday sight to see the smartest gowns
frilled to the waist.

Mme. Allnni, the prima donna, say 9
that she entered a Canadian convent
when only nino years old, and soonaftei
became its organist.

Girls of ten to fourteen years
school frocks of bluo wool crcssbarred
with brown or yellow, or red crossed
with green or black.

The Qucea of Portugal is one of the
best horsewomen in Lisbon, where she

attracts great attention when she ridw
around in the morning.

Of the fifty young women in Milford,
Mass., who thirty years ago formed an

Old Maids' Club, only fifteen attended
the annual dinner last week.

The fashionable dinner table of the
coming season will, it is said, show a
return to the long stemmed goblets,
displacing the low tumblers.

This Duchess of Connaught
equals Richelieu in her fondness for cats.
Her favorite pet- is one of these little
animals imported from the land of ths
Shah.

A woman who has suffered from the
use of soda in the cooking of vegetabhs
inserts an advertisement which reads:
"Wanted?a good plain cook; ono whf?
will not ude soda."

Spring heels are worn by many school
teachers who, compelled to stand a great
deal, find them restful. They lower tho
height, however, which counts some iu»
commanding officer.

A woman at Portsmouth, England, is
a teacher of navigation, and inauy of her
pupils have successfully passed the B >ard
of Trade examination and got positions
us mate 3 and skippers.

The cx-Empress of Brazil pri»sfcs*U C
remarkably complete collection of but-
terflies. The Czar of Russia has a col-
lection of birds' eggs which he gathered
when a young man and in whic& he stili
takes interest.

Mrs. lienry Ward Beecher's "fad" ii
the keeping of birds, and Java sparrows,
cockatoos, canaries and love birds, and
goldfinches are to be numbered amonj
her collection. They dwell togethei
peacefully in a big cage set in a sunn]
window, and they are surrounded bj
2"weiring plants.

A young woman won the great prize
offered by the University of Zurich foi
the best paper on the "Anatomy ol
Plants." The professors were astonished
to find the author of the treatise, whicfc
they pronounced thorough and complete,
a young girl of Saxony, Louise Muller,
hitherto unknown in literature.

The Spanish fashion of wearing a deej
red rose in the hair, just behind the ear,
is copied to-day by women wh(
are inclined to picturesque hair dressing.
The American woman looks well with
cither a red or a white rose placed as de-
scribed, as her complexion is sufficiently
delicate to permit the use of either.

The honors of entrance into tho Uni
versity of London were recently carried
off, over 1COO male students, by a young
Scotch girl, Charlotte Higgins. llei
father died when she was but eight yeari
old, and it is through tho efforts of hei
mother that she has been able at twentj
to be iu possession of her line educa-
tion.

Froken Bergliot Bjornson, the charm-
ing Norwegian singer, a daughter of the
famous writer, Bjornstjerne Bjornson,
and Froken Alvida Poytz have obtainod
the Schaft'cr scholarship for the present
year. Fru Bosse-Fahlstrom and Froken
Sofia Reimers have obtained the Nor-
wegian Government's scholarships for
artists this year.

Corselets and basques at Grecian not,
trimmed with loops of narrow ribbon,
are in great favor. They are worn over

dresses of plain silk foulard, or even of
fino woolen fabric. It is a charming
style of trimming, light and cloudlike.
Tho skirt is trimmed round tho foot
with a flounce to match, with ribbon
loops also in the hem.

A Hindoo Princess, the Begum Ahma-
dee, has distinguished herself in London
society as a singer of superior voice,
talent and cultivation. She is a de-
scendant of the Emperors of Delhi, and
possesses a mezzo soprano voice of ex-
traordinary richness and power, which
is used with very high artistic taste. She
has also great personal beauty.

There are said to be but few people in
England who can rival Mrs. Annie
Besant in dinner-table oratory. Hot
voice is clear and melodious and her
tnental grasp of the subject under dis-
cussion is remarkable. Her great speech
at Westminster Hall in her own doftuce
before the Chief-Justice of England WOD

the admiration of the Queen's Attorney-
General.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cryer, mother of Dr.
Matt. H. Cryer, of Philadelphia, is be-
lieved to have been the first woman to
demand naturalization papers in tho
United States. Dr. Cryer shows a cer-

tificate dated Februaty 14, 1857, which
states that Mrs. Cryer had upon that date
declared her intentions of becoming s
citizen. The paper was made out al
Omaha, Nebraska Territory. .J

There are two very expert aud popu-
lar woman mechanical engineers near
Parkersburg, W. Va. Ono of them,
Addle F. Johnson, nineteen years old,
lives near Tallyho. Sho has had entire
charge, for three years, of an engine
which ruus a grist and planing mill.
Tho other woman engineer is Ida New-
ett, of Cairo, who has been a practical
locomotive engineer for ye«r».

A Great Medicine Institution.
Itis not often that THE TIDINGS indulges

tn a pull of any business enterprise, but in
this instance we are induced to say a few

| words in reference to the great growth of
the Dr. Kilmer Medicine Company at Bing-

| hamton, N. Y. Prom a small beginning

I a dozen years ago the Dr. Kilmer Company
i have grown to immense proportions already.

Having only just completed a large flve-
story addition to their factory the rapid
growth of their business demands still more
room, until another large addition
is now being contemplated to their
enormous establishment. In addition to the
special piactice of Dr. Kilmer himself, ex-
tending into several States, his several

proprietory remedies have large sales and
enjoy great popularity all over the coun-
try. The justly celebrated kidney
remedy, known throughout the land as
SWAMP-ROOT, has already reached the
largest sales of any kidney remedy in the
world. And what is more this remedy has
acquired its popularity and enormous sales,
not by great advertising, but mainly
through the reputation of tne cures which
it has wrought. Testimonials as to its
merits and tho cures it has made have besn

received by hundreds from every State in
tho Union. Whore a remedy accomplishes
such cures as SWAMP-ROOT has done in cases
where they were cvon rogarded as hopeless
it is a pleasure to refer to such facts in our
columns.? Huffalo Saturday Tiding*.

lie liosscd a King.
Captain Lee, who died suddenly at the

Hoffman House in Philadelphia the other
flay, was ono of the most intrepid of
men. He once ordered the King and
cabinet of Corea off their own parade
ground because they tried to dictate to
him concerning the handling of tho
native troops. Captain Leo was em-
ployed by the Corean Government as
military instructor of tho army four years
ago, aud he knew his business in every
phase. With two other American
officers, who were employed with hiin in
similar capacities, he had charge of the
army and gave it thorough instruction,
elevating it beyond the standard of even

the Japanese troops, tho best drilled in
the East.

Leo and his fellow-officers didn't get
along together very well. The troops
liked him exceedingly, but on the day
he ordered the King and cabinet off the
parade grounds because they got in the
way there came near being a revolt
among them. Lee was inexorable, if
polite, and the King and the cabinet
left without a word of protest. Thev
always respected Leo for his action and
treated him with great courtesy after-
ward.? Chicago Herald.

Where I*JohinouTlllo 112
"I have bought a farm of "00 acres with

the money made wnrklrn; for you. and as it is
In a flourishing country I think 1 shall rst-ab- \
J'sli a towu on It, and call it 'Johnsonvllle.' " !
'ihis Is an extract from a letter from W. H.
Skinner. This youns man started In business
something over two years a#o, with scarcely a
dollar, and he has made wonderful progress.
The first year his profits footed up to over
J4OOI. There are hundreds and thousands of
young men in this glorious country of our-
who can do just ns good work as Mr. Skinner.
Write quickly to H. F. Johnson & Co., Kloh-
mond, Va.. and they will give you an oppor-
tunity to do as wellor better.

A l'leaalns sense

Of health and strength renewed and of ease

and comfort follow the use of Syrup of Figs,

as itacts in harmony with nature to effectual-
lycleanso the system when costive or bilious. '

For sale in 00c. and $1 bottles by all leading 1
druggists.

Causes no Nanaen.
Dr. lloxsie's Certain Croup Cure is univer- ;

sally conceded to bo the only sure and safo ?
remedy for croup sold. It mwcdllyallays in-
flamiuatiou to throat or lungs. Mold by druc-
flsts, or address A. P. Huxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

'rice 00 cte.

FITS H topped free by DR. KLINE'S GREAT
>F.HVK KKSTOHEH. NO tits alter first day's use.
Murvelous cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle
tree. Dr. Kline, flfll Arch Ht? Phllft.. Pa.
Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomit-
son'BKye-water.Drugtrfsts sell at 25c. per bottle.

Catarrh
Hood's SarsuyariUa, JBeina a Con-

stitutional Heme-dv* iteatlily
Heat-hen ami lures it.

"Asense? ofgratitude and a desire to benefit those
afflicted, prompts me to recommend Hood's Sarsa-
parlllato all who have catarrh. For many years I

was troubled with catarrh and Indigestion and gen-
eral debility. Igot so low Icould not get around the

house. I tried about everything I saw reoommendod
for eutarrh, but falling In every Instanco of being

relieved, I became

Very Much Discouraged.
Atlast I decided to take Hood's Sarsaparllla and be-
gan to get relief. Ihave now uuod, within two years,
tenor twelve -bottles audi feel better than I have
for years. Iattribute my Improvement wholly to
the use of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
MRS. CHAS. RHINE, Corner York and Pleasant Street*,
Hanover, Penn."

Ilood'H Pi11§?For tho liver and bowels, act
easily yet promptly and efficiently. Price 23c.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

m ORIGINATED IN 1810.
A HIKE or ITI ALHOST A CSNTOHY.

. _
Erery tr.TeIMV Erery family nhould keep it athan-J.

, for tho common Ills of lifo liable to occur to any on©
, It !R Soothlnjr. Heahnar and Penetrating-. *)nce used el-

way* wanted. Sold everywhere. IMeeSßc-. *tx.#2- Full
[ particular freo. I. S. JOHNSON ft (*>.. BOSTON. MASS.

: NYNU-40

; DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, Mass., says

i Kennedy's Medical Discovery
. cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-
l Seated Ulcers of 40 years'

I standing. Inward Tumors, and
' every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root,

i Price, $1.50. Sold by every
Druggist in the United States

! and Canada.
I XTAVINO INVENTED A NAVIOAMJC BALLOON I

l . Xl wlrt to FIND SOME PARTY WITH CAPITAL

1 I TO UCVXLOF IT. For particulars address R. ULAZE-
| BROOK, SLHOOC, NOBTOLK, OKTABIO, CAKADA.

_ THE SMALLESTJPILL. 3N THEWORLD!
?

TUTT'S
?

?TINY LIVER PILLS?
?

hav&allthe virtues of the larger ones;
equally effective; purely vegetable.
Exact size shown in this border.

? !?>>»??»?

"August
Flower"

There is a gentie-
Dyspepsia. man at Malden-on-

the-Hudson, N. Y.,
named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

" I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for .seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly in my house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at

j times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-
lieves the difficulty. My vvife fre-
quently says to me when Iam going

to town, 'We are out
Constipation of August Flower,

and I think you had
better get another bottle.' lam also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two tea-
spoonfuls before eating, for a day or
two, and nil trouble is re'novfd." @

ncucmu joHNw.moRRiH,
|ltllOlUllWashington, D.C.

\u25a0 3 vralulaat war. IS abjudicating cliiim.,uttj amco.

IllE PAY SALARYa «e>TS
MMor women. WORK STEADY. 810 PAYfor

ww j>Rrt time. Outfit Free. Experience not need-
ed. J. Eugene Whitney. Kochewter. N. V,

\u25a0AGENTSwear* Our copyrighted methods free to all
deßiring * Home, or business change $75
to stoo Monthly. Teachers and 1 anles mid
t>i* pay for apare hours. TSEASCKY lis-
CHAffINOAOINCY,»7 4*h A*#.,Nsw York.

I

Curious Kflcrts of mi Earthquake.

The receut earthquake in csntral anil
northern California occasioned phenome-
nal results in Sonoma Count}-. On the
Polpula Rannho of J. E. Poppe the
ground was cracked and seamed in va-

rious places. From these narrow open-
ings in the earth large quantities of
water of various temperatures have been
gushing forth ever since. In some places
the water is ire cold, while in others it
is warm, reaching a temperature of 100
degrees. The Polpula Hancho has always
been noted for its many springs, but the
recent earthquake has opened up many
new ones, some hot and some cold, and
caused the old ones to gush forth ten

times the auiouut of their previous flow.
In town the flow of General Vallejo's
artesian well has been increased about
100,000 gallons per twenty-four hours.
On the Rhine farm of Jacob Grundlach
is an artesian well which has always
given but a meager supply of water. It
was Grundlach's intention to resume
boring operations on this next week, but
the shake has caused the well to send
forth a large supply of artesian water,
and the idea of having it sunk deeper
has been abandoned- On Captain Joye's
farm, a short distance from the town,the
flow of gas from his natural gas-well has
been increased to a great extent, and a
spring that has hitherto been cold has
been converted into a basin of hot water.
?Boston Transcript.

A Blacksuakc Swallows a Rattler.
A correspondent of the Timrs tells

this interesting 6make story: A few
days ago I sent two boys to the spring
after water, and in a moment one of
them came running back in a great
fright, saying that lie saw a stinging
rattlesnake with lattlers on his head and
a horn on his tail, and one-half of the
anake was black and the other half
(potted. I went, with them to see the
monster, and wheu we got there a
blacksniikc about live feet long was
swallowing a rattlesnake about two and
a half feet long. The rattler was rat-
tling with all his might, while his
colored brother was swallowing with all
his power. Wo left them and went
back in about an hour, and both were
dead.? Clifton (Tenn.) Times.

Forty thousand acres of Austria-Hun-_
gary territory are to bo planted with vines
exported frasn California.

Only a few Announcements can be included in this advertisement, but they will enable the friends of THE COMPANION to judge somewhat of
the scope and character of the reading that will be given in its columns during 1892 the sixty-fifth year of its issue.

Nine Illustrated Serial Stories.
The Serial Stories for the coming year wiil be of rare interest and variety, as well as unusual in number.

Lois Mallet's Dangerous Gift. A New England Quaker Girl's first Contact with "World's People"; by Mrs. Mary Catherine Lee.
A Tale of the Tow-Path. The Hardships encountered by a Hoy who found Life at home too Hard for him; by Homer Greene.

How Dickon Came by his Name. A charmingly written Story of the Age of Chivalry; by Harold Frederic.

Two "Techs " Abroad. They set off on a Tour of the World in quest of Profitable Enterprises; by C. A. Stephens.

A Young Knight of Honor. The Story of a Boy who stood at his Post while Death was all around him. Miss Fanny M. Johnson.

A Boy Lieutenant. A True Narrative; by Free S. Bowley. j Touaregs. A Story of the Sahara; by Lossing G. Brown.
Smoky Days. A Story of a Forest Fire; by E. W. Thomson, j On the Lone Mountain Route; by Miss Will Allen Dromgoole.

Hints on Self=Education. Practical Advice.
Articles of great value to Young Men who desire to educate themselves. The Habit of Thrift; by Andrew Carnegie.

Hon. Andrew D. White, Ex-President of Cornell How to Start a Small Store; by F. B. Thurber.

President Timothy Dwight, of Yale University. Girls and the Violin. A Valuable Paper; by Camilla Llrso.

President E. H. Capen, of Tufts College. A Chat with Edison. How to Succeed as an Electrician; Q. P. Lathrop.

President G. Stanley Hall, of Clark University. Boys in N. Y. Offices ; Evils of Small Loans ;by Henry Clews.

President Francis L. Patton, of Princeton College. The Girl Who Thinks She Can Write. Three Articles of Advice by

Professor James Bryce, M. P., author of the"American Commonwealth." well-known Writers, Amelia E. Barr, Jeanette L. Gilder, Kate Field.

Five Special Features.
A Rare Young Man. Describing the life of a young inventor of extraordinary gifts; The Right lion. W. E. Gladstone.

1 Episodes in My'Life. A delightful paper telling how he came to build the Suez Canal; by The Count de Lesseps.

The Story of the Atlantic Cable. Mr. Field's narrative has the thrilling interest of a romance ; Cyrus W. Field.

Unseen Causes of Disease ; Three admirable articles by the Eminent English Physician, Sir Morell Mackenzie.

Boys and Girls at the World's Fair. What Young Americans may do as Exhibitors; by Col. George R. Davis.

Glimpses of Royalty. Railway Life.
| Housekeeping at Windsor Castle; by Lady Jeune. The Safest Part of a Train; by Col. H. Q. Prout.

How Queen Victoria Travels; by H. W. Lucy. Success in Railway Life; by Supt. N. Y. Central, Theo. Voorhees.

The Story of Kensington Palace; by The Marquis of Lome. Asleep at his Post; by former Supt. Mich. Southern, Charles Paine.

How I Met the Queen; by Nugent Robinson. Roundhouse Stories. Humorous and paihetic; by An Old Brakeman.

j

Short Stories and Adventures.
More than One Hundred capital Stories of Adventure, Pioneering, Hunting, Touring will be printed in this volume. Among them are:

The Flash-Light. Old Thad's Stratagem. His Day for the Flag.

My Queer Passenger. Very Singular Burglars. Capturing a Desperado.

Molly Barry's Manitou. The Tin Peddler's Baby. In the Burning Pineries.

Shut Up in a Microbe Oven. Blown Across Lake Superior. The Boys and the Wild-Cat.

The Cruise of a Wagon-Camp. A Young Doctor's Queer Patients. On a Cattle Steamer in a Storm.

The Illustrations will be improved and increased in number. The Weekly Editorials on the leading Foreign and Domestic Topics

will be marked by impartiality and clearness. Household Articles will be contributed by well-known writers. The Children's Page will

be more attractive than ever. The Illustrated Weekly Supplements, adding nearly one-half to the size of the paper, will be continued.

"A Yard Free to January, 1892. This Slip
??-??? To any NEW SITBSCRI ISF.H wlio will cut out and send us thin slip with name and address and

??????

- p. «. 81.75, we will send THE COMPANION FREE to January, 1892, and for a Full Year from that date. This ?.i.jL, <D . __

Q| looses ofrer tht' THANKSGIVING,CHRISTMAS AND msw YEAR'S DOUBLE HOLIDAY NUMBERS, Wllil
_? and all the Illustrated Weekly Supplement*. New Subscribers will aIKO receive a copy of a beautiful colored

picture, entitled "AYAKI)OK ROSES." Its production has cost TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. 4ft

Send Cheek, Poat'OJAce Order, or '

I TaIXZT ADDRESS. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

WOODBUHY'S FACIAL SOAP.
for the Skin, s«alp aud (oaplfiloi. lte

«iltof experience. *Forsale
/ OA at Pnigiruts orby mall. Ml*. J-ainplo

m Cake nna 128 p. book on Dermatology
Tflj§?Qnnd Hcauty, Tillua.]; on Skin, HcaTp,

£7 WNPA Serous and Klood (llseaw and their

J ivbt Misled for lOr.j also

MMHIIGIRE*r NTHlikeBIRTH BARIM,

Hi*Irk, Wart*, I ail A Ink and INmSar
Farks. S*si*. FlUlass, Krdaw* of Haw, ftu-

\u25a0 M+0"* 7oE?T flH? WOODHpfcf. UF.R«ATULO«»rAL
IKRTITVTK. I*6 West \u26663s<Wlwi l M.V.nil. Consultat on
free, at OACM or bv letter Agent wanted Ineach plaoe.

GRATEFUL^COMFORTINO*

EPPSS CCCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge oi the natural lawn
which goveru the operations ofdigestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful appllc atloo «»f the fine proper-
ties of wel (??elected Cocoa, Mr. F.pt»s has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bee*
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.

It Is by the Judloloxt use of such articles of diet
that aoon-ttltutlon may be gr dually oullt up until
strong cuough to resist every tendency to disease.

Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point.
We may cscai>o many a fatal shaft by Keeping our-
selves welK'ortiflel with pure blood a" d a properly
nourished frame."?' "CivilService 'Jamette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sola
onlv lu half-pound tins, uy Grocers, labelled thus.

JAAIE& Kl*fß 6c CO.. Hom.eopathlc Chemists,
LONDON, KXOLAXD.

K V M U?4«

hJLb 111 il \u25a0 I'll 1111 MB
H Consumptives and people

who have weak lungs or Asth-

H ma, should use Plso's Cure for \u25a0
Consumption. II has cored

H thoaaandt. It has not injur- \u25a0
ed one. ItIs not bad to take.
itIs the best cough syrup.

alrni« iQfln We want a wide-awake honest M

*l5O to SZUU I??A »lr aobody willdo without. Adapt- H
MANTU ed to town or country. No pat H
'*? VilI \u25a0*? ent medicine or cneap leweiry

Splendid opening for the rl«ht person. <3a*d JaW H
\u25a0reararrr sari 4*a't wait leaf for taker*, hveu if Ton H
can spare a few hours a week, write at once to 11. F. H
JOHKSON & CO., Richmond, Va., for information H
about the thin*mm earth -Hometatng that willH
open your eves and Keep th*»m open

SOFIUPI
==OFUUITY WARRANTED"?

STON SCALES S6OFWEIQHT ftuo

or commits lon to handla the New l'atent Cbemlcl
Ink Erwlng Pencil. A*«n« maklim »S0 par'week.
Mcoroo Kruer Mr V Co., L» CroMg. wit Box mi.

PMWTO !\u25a0 \u25a0 D.C all NOLDIEU:
M dli.blcHl c (e« lor increase. a>nn.r
p.rlenc. Writ, for Lam. A.W. McCobmicb

SoVta. Witai.MTVS, D. C A CIXCIKWATI. O.

Rifi fifIRPST LOOM
lenfl it onct tot our Catalogue. *xtesti-
monials U. N Newcomb. Davenport, low*

UAV PFVFIJ Cured to Stay Cur«i.
1\u25a0« ? I \u25a0 »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WE want the name anil addrdi

[ ofevery nufferer in the U.»»aod
0. A QTUIUI A CANADA. Addrew F, HBP«I<

<X HO I nifln ilavi% W. 11.. N. Y

HOW TO SAVE
30 11-r ct. or more In CAHII nnil t et tree-, plant*
etc.. with rrlfltxi? effort FREE. Agent* warned.

For catalogue with valuable Inform, kin, nddreu

J. HAMMOND, SIIIMLKYUAX,Qpneva, N.Y.

MFTU WKAK, NEHVOUB. WRETCHED morula HOI

VIRK well anil keep welL Health Helper
U|Ult lolls bow. SOct*. a jrear. simple copy

| I tee. I»r. .1. 11. BYE. K.l;tor. Huilalo. X. V.

\u25a0 fewjSSP \u25a0 11. miff.

' nmnle*iontcure»iCon«tln»tioii.

We Send Free
I by mail to any woman a beautifully illus-

trated book, containing over 90 pages of
most important information about all
forms of female complaints. No woman

should live without a copy of

"Guide to Health and
Etiquette,"

. by Lvdia E. Pinkham. Thousands of
women have been benefited by Mrs.

Pinkham's advice after all other medical

treatment had failed.
Send two a-cent stamps to cover postage

and packing, when you write for tne

book. Address in confidence
l LYDIA E. UNKHAM MED. CO.. Lynn, Mus.


